
Mr. Witfong's Snow Packet

Biology

Days 1 -5

Instructions: Read ALL instructions carefully.

1. This document contains all 5 of your snow packet assignments
for this class. Please do 1 assignment per day. You may use all or
none of these assignments - pay close attention to the Inclement
Weather arlnouncements .

2.Be sure to follow all directions on the pages below and given by
your teacher in class. You may be asked to furn in work on your
own paper or digitally.

3. Turn in the completed work to your teacher on the day you
refurn to school. If you have technology issues, family
emergencies, or illness you may have up to five days to furn work
ln.



Biology Daily Instructions
Day 1

Instructions: Complete the Enrichment activity for food webs and the
concept Mapping activity for organisms and Energy.

This can be handwritten on notebook paper or typed.

Day 2

Instructions: Complete the Enrichment activity for Terrestrial Biomes and
Aquatic Ecosystems and the Concept Mapping activiry for Terrestrial
Biomes.

This can be handwritten on notebook paper or typed.

Day 3

Instructions: Complete the Enrichment activity for Human population
Controls and the Concept Mapping activity for Describing populations.

This can be handwritten on notebook paper or typed.

Day 4

Instructions: Complete the Enrichment activity for Should Endangered
Species be Protected and the Concept Mapping activity for Threats to
Biodiverslty.

This can be handwritten on notebook paper or typed.

Day 5

Instructions: Complete the Concept Mapping activity for Organic
Macromolecules and the Interactive Reading activity for Chemical Bonds
and Chemical Reactions.

This can be handwritten on notebook paper or typed.



Biology Day 1 Worksheet I

CHAPTER 2

Enrichment Diagramming: A Food Web

Studying the flow of energt in an ecosystem is one way that ecologists learn about the
relationships between the dffirent organisms in the ecosystem. Ecologists tt'y to determine
how the organisms obtain the energt they need and thereby identifu the trophic level of each
organism. Most ecosystems are complex, and it is often dfficult or impossible to trace all the
energ,t pathways between organisms. Ecologists use models, calledfood chains andfoodwebs,
to help them study the./low of energt in an ecosystem.

Food Chains A simple model of the energy flow
in
an ecosystem is a food chain. A food chain repre-
sents the one-way flow of energy, which starts with
an autotroph and moves to heterotrophs. An exam-
ple of a simple food chain is:

grsss+rabbit--hawk
Arrows represent the direction of the energy flow.

Food Webs More complex and realistic
energy
flows within ecosystems are modeled by food
webs.
Because most organisms use more than a
single
source of food, food webs more closely
modelthe
relationships in ecosystems. In the preceding
exam-
ple, rabbits are not the only herbivores that
consume
grass, and hawks eat other organisms besides
rabbits.

Directions

In the space below, draw a diagram that shows an example of a food web in a terrestrial
ecosystem. The organisms in the ecosystem include the following: fungr, snakes, rabbits, grass,
mountain lions, mice, shrubs, seed-eating birds, trees, hawks, bacteria, and deer. Use arrows to
represenl theJlow of energt in this ecosystem. Also indicate the trophic level of each organism:
decomposer, autotroph, or heterotroph. Use your text and other resources as references. Be sure
to label all the organisms in the food web, as well as their trophic levels.



Biology Day I Worksheet 2

CHAPTER 2Concept
Mapping

Organisms and Energy

Complete the Venn diagram about how organisms get energt. These terms may be used more
than once: are described by their energy source, carnivores, consumers, detritivores, form
the base of all ecological pyramids, herbivores, make organic molecules from inorganic
molecules, part of food chains and food webs, producers, some absorb nutrients from dead
organisms, some eat other organisms.

2. Both

plants and other
photosynthetic organisms

1. Autotrophs 3. Heterotrophs



Biology Day 2 Worksheet I

CHAPTER 3

Analyze a Problem: Terrestrial BiomesEnrichment and uatic E S

A terrestrial biome is a large group of ecosystems that are classified primarily by the plant communities

found within them. These plant communities are largely afunction oJ'climatic conditions, such as
precipitation and temperature. Terrestrial biomes are greatly inJluenced by latitude, elevation above sea
level, and other plzysiographic.features, such as mountain ranges, oceans, and other large bodies of water.

Aquatic ecosystems are classified by water depth, Jlow, distance from shore, salinity, and latitude.
Particular plant and animal species are adapted to dffiring water salinities and water temperatures.
Aquatic ecosystems are further classified by water depth and relationship to the coastline.

Select Suppose you are writing an article
about a terrestrial biome or an aquatic ecosystem
for a science magazine. The table below lists six
examples of terrestrial biomes and aquatic
ecosystems. Select one of the biomes or
ecosystems to research.

Research Once you have selected a biome or
eco-system, research information about it.
Concentrate on one location that provides a good
example of that biome or ecosystem. Questions to
consider while researching include: What are the

climatic or water conditions of the biome or
ecosystem? What plants and animals characterize
the biome or ecosystem? Are there any abiotic or
biotic factors, such as pollution, human
development, natural disaster, or a key
endangered species, that currently affect the
location?

Discuss Use your textbook and other reference
materials to find information. Discuss your topic
and possible answers to your questions with your
teacher and classmates.

Terrestrial Biome Examples

Desert
Moiave Desert, United States; Sahara, Africa; Gobi Desert, Asia; Kalahari
Desert, Africa

Boreal forest
northem Scandinavia (Sweden and Norway); northem Canada; Alaska;
northern Russia

Tropical rain forest
Indonesia; Amazon Basin, Brazil; Central America (Guatemala, Honduras);
Papua, New Guinea

Aquatic Ecosystem Examples

Wetland
Everglades National Park, Florida; Mississippi River Delta, Louisiana;
Chesapeake Bay area, Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware; mangrove areas on
Caribbean Islands

Coral reef Great Barrier Reef, Australia; South Florida, United States; Fiji, South Pacific;
Bahamas, Caribbean Sea

Deep-ocean hydrothermal
vent communities

Galdpagos Rift, eastern Pacific Ocean; East Pacific Rise, south of Baja
Califomia, Mexico; Juan de Fuca Ridge, west of Washington and Oregon



Biology Day 2 Worksheet 2

Concept
Mapping

CHAPTER 3

Terrestrial Biomes

Complete the network tree abaut terrestrial biomes. These terms may be used more than once:
climate, cool, desert, grassland, temperate, tropical rain forest, tundra.

Terrestrial biomes are

determined by

and can be

causing the soil to which can be

which
leads to a

leads to a which
toa

leads to a

leads to a Which
can lead to a or

desert

savanna

moistlack permafrost

have permaltost

temperate forest
boreal forest

tropical

moist

or

3.2.

5.



Biology Day 3 Worksheet I

CHAPTER 4

Enrichment Human Population Controls

The size of lruman populations ccn vary considerably, depending on naturalfactors and decisions
made by humans. For example, populations might diminish significantly in nations ravaged by war
or epidemics. Or they might increase significantly tf governments adopt laws that encourage couples
to have more children. In some nations, governments might use demographic information to decide
which policies it should adopt. In other nations, the growth or decline in populations seems to be
largely a chance event to which governments pay little attention.

In this activity, you will advise a national legislature about actions it should take to influence

future population patterns. The table below lists population data for six dffirent nations. Choose one
nation to study in more detail.

Analyze Begin by using the data provided
to calculate the nation's population growth
rate. Then draw a graph that shows projected
changes in population over the next decade,
assuming the growth rate remains the same.

Decide whether you think the projected trend
is desirable or undesirable.

Recommend Choose any one of the four
variables given in the table (number of births,
deaths, immi-
grants, or emigrants) to change. Suggest a
mechani sm-natural or human-made-by

which that
change might come about. For example, you
might want to study the effects of decreasing
the number of births in the nation by one-
quarter. Calculate the new birthrate frorn the
new data, and draw a new graph (but on the
same axes as the original graph) to see how
the change you made alters your original
projections for population growth or decline.
Find out how altering one variable or another
affects short-term and long-term population
changes in the nations being studied.

Nation Population
Size in 2006

Population Data for 2007

Births Deaths lmmigrants Emigrants

A 100,000 4000 1000 50 100

B r00,000 4000 2000 50 50

C 100,000 4000 3000 100 50

D 100,000 4000 4000 250 50

E 100,000 4000 5000 50 300

F 100,000 4000 6000 150 100



Biology Day 3 Worksheet 2

Concept
Mapping

CHAPTER 4

Describing Populations

Complete the nefritork tree about populations. These terms may be used more than once: abiotic, biotic, clumped
groups, competition, density, density-dependent factors, density-independent factors, dispersion, drought, growth
rate, population-limiting factors, predation, and uniform.

can be described by

which can be which can be affected by

which can be

which ar"e usually which are usually

such as such as

Populations

random

extreme
temperatures

disease

13.



Biology Day 4 Worksheet 1

CHAPTER 5

Analyze a Problem: Should endangeredEnrichment ies be cted?S

The federal governmenl has tried to protect the nalion's biodiversity in a number of ways. One of those
ways is the Endangered Species Act, passed by the U.S. Congress in 1973. The act has two main
purposes: (l) to list plant and animal species that are endangered or threatened Qikely to be endangered
in the foreseeable future), and (2) to protect the habitat in which these species live, with the goal of
helping them recover.

The Endangered Species Act has always beenthe subject of much controversy. Some people feel that
humans have to gwe up too much to protect plant and animal species that are not important. Others
argue that humans should do everything they can to maintain biodiversity in the world, including
protecting endangered and threatened species.

Prepare Controversies over endangered species
almost always involve a specific species: bison,
grizzly bear, the masked bobwhite, or Arizona
agaye, for example. Good arguments can be

made for and against protecting the species.
In this activity, choose one of the plant or

animal species listed in the table below to study
in detail. Decide whether you want to arguefor
or against a program for protecting the species
you have selected.

Research Make a list of arguments to
support your position. Use your textbook or

other library resources to find background
information. Consider the role of the species in
maintaining biodiversity in its ecological niche.
Mention the species' role as prey or predator in
the food web and how its absence would alter
the balance of nature in the area in which it
lives.
Write Prepare a one- or two-page statement that
strmmarizes your position about protecting the
endangered species.

Plants Animals

Arizona agave (Agave arizonica)
g;izzly bear (Ursus arctos horribilis)

Florida panther (Puma concolor coryi)

Tennessee purple coneflower
(E chinacea t ennes s e ensis)

humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae)

masked bobw hite (C o I i nus v ir gin i arrus r i dw ay i)

San Clemente Island Indian paintbrush
(Castilleja grisea)

brqy4 p4ican (P elecanus occidental is)

white abalone (H aliotis sorens eni)



Biology Day 4 Worksheet 2

CHAPTER 5

Concept Threats to Biodiversity
Mapping

Complete the neturork tree about ways that biodiversity can be lhreatened. These lerms rnay
be used more than once: acid precipitation, clearing tropical rain forests, eosystem, genetic
diversity, pol lution. species.

can be damaged by

such as which in which the decline of a

spread by reduces

affects the entire

of underwater
rncreases

habitats by

Habitats

destruction fragmentation disruption

eutrophication edge effects

2.
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Concept
Mapping

GHAPTER 6

Organic Macromolecules

Complete the network tree about organic macromolecules. These terms may be used more than
once: amino acids, carbohydrates, (CHzO),, DNA, fatty acid tails, lipids, nucleic acids,
nucleotides.

include are made of include

and have a general
tbrmula of

which have
a central

and liave

which are

and are made up of

Organic

proteins

steroids

RNA

carbon atom

4.
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Ghomical Eomds
'l'l.*: ftlrcr: that hulll,l suhstanccs togethrr is rall.sil a chcmicul

bond- Chr:rnlcal b*nding involyrs d.r--ctroils. Eil:ctrons travu'l
around the nucleus of an ntom in rnrrgy ler.els. Eacli energy
lerel cirn hold r:nl,v a certain nlrmbr:r r:f slectr-r.rns. 

't'hr first
rficrg1u lrld, w'hirh i.t clos*l to []rc nu.clcrlsr {:an }ro[<I up to
tr,r'o el*ctrons. The s*cond lrr.cl crn hrld up to cight clectrons.

A pa:tially-filled *ner.gr- Ievel is n+t as stable as a foill or
an empty energ)'ler'-el. Atoms hecrrme more statrie trv lo**ing
.c]rclrttns nr altracting rlrrlrnns l-rrlrn nthr:r al*ms-'lhi*
r-'lr:cltr:n actavill i'orm.q chcrnicul lmrrds hrct+vr*r: aloms. Ths
forming of r.:heurical bonds stores enrrgl'. The breakir:g
tf chenri*al tronds relras,e.t *nerglz f6r an or$anirrtr'$ lite
pr(i,Ltjs${1.i grorrth, devrJtrpnrenl, anrl repr.odrrrtirrn.'l'h{ tu{r
rnain tvpl--s,rI'chr:mical l:rrrtds u.rc c+r.rr]srrt and ior:lc.

l{ow do Govalsnt bnnds form?
.A cova]enthond ftrrms x.hen ilt{)m$ share e]cctrons.'[']re

{igurc betrrrr .c}rorvs thr'covalu'nt ba*ds bclwr-'err clxygr:n and
hydrogen to tbrm rvater. Earh hydragru (H) atour ltas one
eler;tron in its nuter energyl*r'el, anrl the oxt-E:En (il) atnm has

+ix, 'J'he ur:(er e netg;- let'el r:f oxl.gen is lhe srcr:n.d lrv+|, so it
can ]rnld up to r:ight tlrclrurrs- ()xygcn has a strung trru}:ncy
to fiIl th* nrcrg;** lr.l.cl b1'' sluring elcct.runs frum thc rruo

nearby hydrogen atoms. Fl,ldrrrgen also has n strong tendency
to sharr eleclrons r,r.ith r.rxygrn to fill its nuler energy'lrve1-
Tivrr c*.:vilerrl hondn [.srrn a w;rL,l'r nr*lcculr.

Most r*rnXrrrund.s in living things iire rrrolecul*s. A molceulc
is a compound in rr{rich the atoms are hekl together by torulent
br,rnrlr. C+valent irrnds cnn hr sirrgJe, douhh, or- triple,-.{ *ingle
lrurrri. sharr:s onr pair n{'dc*lrrrrrs- r\ qloub]c bund ,-harrli 'Lu.rr

pairs of tl*ctrc,ns. A triple b*nd sh;ucs tlrrce pairs Df elertrons,

(' 0

I ;l+

naGi'

ior.rbrt

il' il

ll,'sts r

msletule

al. Apply Lo+rk back atthr'
oxygerr elorfi illuslraled sn
the firrt page of this srction.
lE th.e second energy leuel
of llre oxygen itorn full?
Lxplain.

Piatilre This
5. Label the firtt energy level

and second enerEy level in
lhe fixygan'irl$ffi. ln(lud€r
in earh label thenumber
of electrons required to fill
rhe level-

(l' rtrink it over
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t is=sf
6. Desrrihe',rrhat happens

En an atsftr'l ekclric ctrerg*
if thr arnm giues upan
electron'

i;"&.ts;lrr:g:l:*
7. Ndentify the substance-.

thi'il .Irir hr,lrl tog*[hr"r hy
,"..an d+;'tl'oals lorc*, i( rr.cle

ysur Erisrl'*r.i
a. al:(!ri'r5

b. malec,,rles

Horyy d.o lioniie bnnds {orrn?
ltrcall tlrat slllnr.r do nol hayc an elcclric charg,c-.Al.,lo r*c'.rll

{-ha( arr ;r.Lorn is rn*sL stabk n lren il.s ftutrr cliergy levcl i"r

nthrr enrpt,r* or full, Tcr lrecome more stirlrle, ffn f,torn mig,]lt
give up ele;trons tn enrptrits outerenergl.lerel. Llr,the atom
might acctpi elcclrtns to fiill the rrrrtrr enr;rg,y lsvel.,{n atorn
tha( trs.s givcrt rrp or gnincel rl.rr' or rfl-rlrc clcct:ruls brcr:rncli s.rr

ipn ancl cirrries an dectric ch*rg,r',
In.r":xar*ple" the ouier energl'le,''el of sorlium (lra j has

rrnc drctmn. $ot'liunr cirn lr*cunrr m$rc iitslrlc if it 6ivc.r up
this clcclrrrn t{} r.npl}, thc encrgl lc}.cl- ltrhsn ir gireri up this
onL'nfgatir.r charge, thr" neutrai sodiuiu atorrr brcomss a

6rositirely c}:argrri sndinn: ipn iNa' ). tjhl+rir:e (fil] neerls jusr
r:rn* elrfl rnn 1o fill its (lutqr ener$v l+vel , tVhen it aceeplr an
clscllrsrr flrrrtn au*-rthcr ii[urn, r]ilorinc hetoiuni f, llr$,n[ivdy

,t
cll;J.rg{d lcrn lt..l j, '

.{n ioni+ boud is an eler.tricrl attraclion benreen nuo
rppr.uitel,u rhar-gerl ir:ns" \trihen srrrlirrm givr:s i't; clectn-rrr tr:
c'hlrrrir:c, tlrc po+itivcly tlrarg,c<I srxliurn inn (5a+) is attractcd
to thc negatir"*lv ch.argrd ctrl,*rine iCIn (Cl-j" Tt'rr: innic lrcnd
Lrs.ilr'e*n them tirrnrs the innir: con:pnu:rd sodium rhlnrirle
iNa'(JlJ, r,rr tahle sirlt.

lons in living thinp hclp maintain homcoslari+ as ttrc,v

Lrattl in s.rr{l out ol'cr:ils. Irrns al"to lrclp 53115111it siEnats tli;r.[
*neble ){'u t# set! ts5te, hear; feet. aud sgre[],

Some atoul;i give up {rr ;rf,(€Ft elertirins rnore easily than
rilhcr:ltutns. 'l'hr: c[rnrcnts idcntifisd as mrtals in 'thr pcriodic
tabtc ter:d tr, gir,{ up clcctr+n,r. Thc clcfircirts id*nLifird as

uor)nlrlil$ t{r}d t,o ac(*pt cicctrons.

ua.n der Waals Forces
[t*tlruns travcl truurrd llu: rruclrus rur'l,1nirr11.. Ttrr rarrdo*r

morL-rri*rll {flrl {nus[ an uruqual ciistrilrutir-:n .trf r,l*:ctr,ur.rs

around the nrole'.:ule. Jhis ereatrs remporiri'f areas +f slightll'
g:.osilil,e irrr<l nt:gnlivc chargrs- Att:ar:tir:n.s hetr+rrn lhc+r: prxitir.e
rrrJ nrgalir.c rcgiurrs hold rrtoleculrs [o{,clh.-r. Thcsc ottrac{iitlrr
lrr'htttu m'*ltc{l[rs ar* cirllid 

"-an 
*lerIf;ra-ts f'orc*s. T]rcsc t'orccs

a1r nftt ils slrolu: as ,i:r:"-;rlrni aud irnir b*nd;, hut t$:r,v pla-v rr kay
rulr: irr hinlogic;ri Fl'ocrsrr-',i. For rxarrrph:. atiractir-rns bt:t*.rrn
gr*siLirr nurl ncgatir',u rrgiurrs hukl w*Lcr rnrrk:cuirs l^,ngr:tlrcr. As

a r*su[[, ,rr.ller f,arl .larrn drgi:lrLs. Nute th;r[ vau rlrr l'fairls lorcr:s
ar* the iltiiirdtilig fkrrces Lren';eefi lv:iltir l:rolesules. Ihq.ue nc,t
th€ fr:rs;t:s hetw't:r:n thr al*mr that n:i:lie up rr.'rt€r- or
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sE*tri",n e Chemilral Reartinns

fl iBefore You fread
()n thc linis bchrr+', exlrlail rvhy l'ou ttrink rusl lirrrns on
r::rlal- Tirr:rl rtad thr sct-tiErn L{) lr.'il.r'rr th* rol-'r:rl'c.hci::icll
trL'sr:ti&rls .in livirtg dings.

fl Read to Learn

Hear{ants amd Froducts
(jh*:ri:ieal reirctious orcur insid* your hnd'y all the tinie.

)irrr digc:i'! lrxt<I, Yorrr n:utcle,,i gr<:tt- \irrrr nrls heal-'['he.tic

fulrclicns und rnuni othcrs rcsillL iiurn ctrrrrricul rtaclions-
..\ ek*ndml rt'uction is th* prorcs:r b1. r+hil:k at$rns or

groups *f aton:s in sulrstar:r:es arc rrilrgarlizeri into dif{erenr
tirhstanc:r.r. tjhtnrical br.rnris art: brnlcn and ibrnred lluring
chclrrical n:urliorrr- For rxtrrpk, rust ir a cumpourrd cullril
iron oxid*. It fbrir:s rr'hcr ux-rgcn in ths" air rracts r,rith iron.

lYhat s.as oilr,e silver arrd shinl'becoi:rr* duil and
orarg*-hrr**'u. Other chlrs thnt a cl:enrical rr:ac{inn hils
t*krn plarc irrclu.tlc lhr pnrduc[inrr of hral nr light, an.d

iorrrialisn o[ gas, liquid, or s{rlid.

Flsu, are ehemical equations written?
Sclei:Lisls cxprc$ii <.'.hernical rcaclion,r ar mluatiuns- (]n thc IcIL

side of ghc r"quati*n arc thr starLin_q, suhslan*cs, or fl]ilctilits.
Ct* the right sid* of the *rluatiorr arr". th* sr.lbstanccs fornrcrl
cluring thr rtaclion, +r ihr products,.fur rruq' .- is betner:: these
trv(] perL\ of thc cquation- ltru can rcati lhr antw rx'"virl<l" ur
"rcact t* inrrrr." Thc qr:rrrral ftrrrri of'a chcrtri.ral *:qr.raLitrn is

sltg,|vr: bel*rc.

l{errtali;s 

- 

l't"':iiirt:ls

g (hernistry in Biology

t@
(hemical reactions allorv
livinq thingr t+ grow, devel+p,
rcprodure,and odapt.

WhatYou'llLearn
I the p,1ri5 oia r:liemical leirtisrl
I lrc.,,,r urrer{iy;lr;rngr+r tel"ltt, lr;

rlrnr:r+l relcii*n:
I tl',r iir,:roitJn:e of r-;..ryr::e.r ,n

OrUr-jiiis;"rit

{ Itr[:E!fry

f reat+ a Quiz ,r\fter yo':r

rei'rd th;s s*{tie1, crcatr: l tiur*
illt tl.itrt !;uir {rtrrn',.;tt.rI yr4r

lrave learn=d. i hen, exi:hange
qui zzn: i.;i-rh an other st u d c rr1..

Aitrr (+kirU Ihe rluizrer. rt li+ti..'
yp Lr r ir niitiers i+ qet hqr.

Picl'ure This
?. Desrribe ho,,.i llrir

gi:rrei'e I chemical r:quatirrn
lorould br *xprcss*d in
,Lr.tldq-
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Pisture This
2" Labet tl:r, su':*qriFlr

enci ihe r+eiFc,ents in :hir
equa;icrr afti:r';cu rcad thr
di qt L.t.t:;irt;:; lr:: t :ril ;:;rt1i .

Iff-'li:trJ
Take .frlstes rHatr e :irr*:=--t.rb

Fi:lil,ri:3p lrrrrlr .r tiir'et rrf
;"1.$;919fi 3.1; ;-.+pry,A I 1,;r,-r re+ rl.
recc rC ,,'rh at y,ou ,ea rrr a bcr,.r:

ttiili?;rrlts, i:l*durt q. :t'ld iitr.
fr-rrr.jy rer,.rit=-,il ln 5I;-rrl ir
ci'lemir;l rr.rti$n.

atr;lrrr'

:alTi

Why must chemieal equations balance?
'l h;: [ir]lurr'i:-:t t]ri:r:-:iinl ::rgu:iii*n rlerrrii:cr :.he ri:ite li*n

lrrr.',r**i: Iu"Jr*qrn il] j lrrrl Li.ryHriir {tll io lu:rrr r*alcr ilhf.]1.

2l-l:, + tir 
---------------- 

,ll{.t}

$l*tfrr ea*mq+t b* f,r*flted rr de*trryed in *rsmieal rffirti+r*.
',fFrk k ttre principl* r,rf c*n$er ?'att*n .rlf rna u- 'fhcrrlirre 

o nu**
must'balance in *[ chrmical equatini:s" This meurts thal
the *ui:rb*r of atonrs of r*clr el*melrt En thr reactafi{ side
rr:n*t *qua[ the nuruber *f *turrs *f the $sm* elen:lf .rt rtn ilr*
Fr{rdurt xide- .ln *ur rxa'mE:leo th* nurnber qrf 1{ atumli ** thc
l*$t *irl* mu.tt *qual the rruftrb*r r.ri"l'I at*rrr:s *n tt* ri6ht xide"
Tlte sanre rrrxst he ttu* *f fi at*ms.

?he larger f t* thc le* nf th* elemrut H ie r*}le.d n mrffirient.
C$q [i?ci ril1*i are uricd ],* hal a-nc-E: q]r ru:iuil equ:rtirtns. I f, nr
rtrrfficierrt rrr *utrscriltt apl'e*rs $ith.ail r:l*menL,b*th are
asx:med t* br l.

f-s see that t]:e ab,ore *quatirn ir b;rlanced, multipl,rthe
r$*ffiqient try thr Eubsrr iflt Jirr ra*'h +lerr:e nt. 

-l'hrrr 
add up fhe

iulul rrur*lter rf at*mri uf ralh elcrrirfit, F*llnrv al*ng in thc
sqHati*it al*fls'e as 1'$u rf{d the au*llnsis bel,il'qr,.

Elunrt*nt side:
? {cpefiici**t *f Hi H } {rubscript nf }I} : 4 H ittt}l}ls
1 {Saeffi*iext qrf (]} x 3 isuhsrript *f #} - } f-} atqrms

lfomrirrel si*l*':
7 {ce*ffiei*.xt rf Hi H t (suhscript sf H} : '1H ai,r}tyl,i

I i.c**firtient rf ffj H I {*ubseript 'tlf ,G} : 3 (1 iltsnl,$

'Ih* eqrati*n h*s the same n*mhsr nf H fitffrns *n h*th sides.
It alscl hss th*.san:s numlr*r r"n*- {-} fll+ms on h,{rt}r sises- -\r-r
nra*x has h*"rn gainrd $r l&Et. 1'he erluati*n tr*rlanrex-

Energy sf Eeaetiuns
lilrrrflt'l.r lcilt:iret'l te r[alt a r:ht:n'ricir] r4ai:lir.r:r. '['hr: niini::l.ra-n

anlrtrrrrl tti lnt:lttu at:rtir:ri [<rr ,-r;1i:lai:1:; lt: lrrrn'i 1::uri.ur:tl i.rr ;r

rircrrticai rcarL'it::r .is r-lii.-ti i.l'rr activali*n rncr$y- For i:r.r::r'-rle ,

it (il.idlc rtili, ri*t L:iii'n untii pu light tl'ur rr'iik"'I'i',r.Ilanr+
li*It: a r::*leh pmri*le;; llie i:rtiv*iir:lt enrjrgy i,.rr ihr i:ilnril*
tiift lrl rci:cl '"r.'ith (]r"dfitlr in thr: lir. Snrnc rr:lstirrns nl*l
i.ri gi r rr iu i- i,,' lr Li r;it il nl:r-q, t' l]rerr i I I h r rs-


